
Praying for Each Other 
The Ascension Chain of Prayer (for urgent and emergency prayer 
requests):  These requests will be prayed for by our team on a daily basis 
until the situation is resolved.  Please call Diane Robinson, the Prayer 
Chain Co-ordinator (519-453-8193), with your requests; if necessary 
you can leave your requests on this secure line or call another member 
of the Prayer Chain.  Team Members are Mary Anne Heath, Diane 
Robinson, Jean Lightfoot, Jerry Prosser, Enid Runnalls, Lenora Hepburn and 
Janet Pearce.  We will also arrange to have your name added to the list in 
the bulletin if you have authorized the office for us to do so.   
 

If you are in need of pastoral care by a Clergyperson, please either call 
the Clergy directly or call the office and the information will be passed  on 
to the Clergy team.  All contact information is on the back of the bulletin. 

 

Prayer and Care—May 27,  2018 
 

We pray a prayer for our parish….. 

Creator God, inspire us to lead with love and courage in the year ahead.  May 
we share our God-given gifts with abandon as we nurture and strengthen one 
another for Christ’s mission in the world.  God be in our joy, our songs, our 
laughter and our tears, filling us with hope and passion.  Amen.  
 

In our community, city and world of prayer…Heavenly Father, give to our 

Bishop Linda, and all bishops, Rev June and all clergy, and all lay people, a 

daily renewal in your presence; uphold them with your peace, a peace that 

passes all understanding; enlighten them with your word and strengthen them 

with your grace. Amen.  

In our Diocesan Chain of Prayer:  St. Peter’s Church, Dorchester, the Rev 

Patty Dobbs-Luxton; Parish of the Thames: St. John’s church Thamesford, 

St. Luke’s Church Crumlin, St. George’s-on-the-Wye, Thorndale, the Rev 

Patty Dobbs-Luxton, the Rev Larry Edwards. For retired clergy: the Rev 

Bruce Genge, the Rev Ross Gill, the Rev Brian Gillard. For clergy on leave: 

the Rev Margaret Myers, the Rev John O’dell 

  

 

   

The flowers that adorn our alter today are given by 

Bev Ganney in memory of loved ones 

SENIOR’s LUNCHES FOR 2018  

From noon-3pm  

Held on Thursday afternoons  

September 27—Welcoming Fall  

October 25—Costume Party  

November 29—Christmas Celebration with a Movie  

    

Receiving Home Communion today, Mary 

Cameron by LEM Shirley MacPherson. 

Porrtions of this list have been removed from online viewing 

for privacy reasons. The complete list is available in the Sun-

day worship bulletin at church. 



A s c e n s i o n  W e e k l y 

H a p p e n i n g s 

 
 
 
 
 

             Monday,  May 28 

8:30 a.m. SMART program, Parish Hall 

9:30 a.m. Quilters Group, Nursery 

12:00 p.m. ACW Potluck Lunch, Parish Hall 

1:30 p.m. ACW Meeting, Parish Hall 

7:00 p.m.       Shades of Harmony, Parish Hall 

 

          Tuesday,  May 29 

9:30 a.m.  Food Addicts Support Group, Nursery 

1:00 p.m. Euchre, Parish Hall,  All Welcome 

 

     Wednesday,  May 30 

8:30 a.m. SMART Program, Parish Hall 

9:30 a.m. Mid-Week Celebration of Holy Eucharist, Sanctuary  
10:30 a.m.     Bible Study, Family Room 

 

     Thursday, May 31  

12:00 p.m.  Musical Afternoon (Senior’s Lunch)  
                  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The VON is proud to be hosting a FREE workshop for care givers in 
our community. The Powerful Tools for Caregivers workshop is a six-
week workshop which gives caregivers the tools to take care of them-
selves. The participants will learn to reduce stress, better communi-
cate feelings, locate resources and take care of themselves.  
 
The workshop is being hosted at the London VON office on Florence 
St, once a week beginning May 23 thru June 27th, 5-7pm. 
 

Seasonal Tree of Love 

A reminder to bring in pictures (no larger than 3” x 5”) of 

your fathers to celebrate fathers for the month of June. 

Photocopies are preferred as the pictures cannot be re-

turned. Donated pictures will be used again next year with 

the owner’s permission. Please see Barbara Baillie 

(mailbox 90) or Gwen Hunter (mailbox 94) . 

Stewardship Presentation 

  Our Church Can Thrive 
Saturday June 2, 2018, 9:30 a.m. —2:00 p.m. 

St. Jude’s Anglican Church, Adelaide and Huron London 

Many thanks to Phil Pentecost, Russ Braley 

and Heather Bailey for blessing us with music 

for the late service on Sunday May 20 and May 

27 in Mark’s absence. 

NOTE 

Worship Assistants (for both early and late services), please advise 

the office in writing or by email of any Sundays in July and August 

you are NOT available for the 9:30 service. 



Gaza Crisis Response 

The Al Ahli Arab Hospital (AAH) in Gaza City has sent an urgent 
call for help, as the death toll in Gaza continues to rise. On May 
14 alone, more than 2,700 citizens were injured and 58 killed. 
The situation is critical at all area hospitals. The AAH is imple-
menting an emergency response that includes a wing with addi-
tional beds and staff to treat the injured. The immediate needs 
include medical  supplies, medicines, fuel for generators and 
support for those working non-stop to treat the wounded and 
traumatized.  

AAH is a humanitarian institution in the Episcopal Diocese of Je-
rusalem. Its mandate embraces a rights-based approach to 
treatment and provides health care without discrimination on 
the basis of faith, gender, social class or political affiliation.  

Please support PWRDF’s response to the Gaza Crisis! 
 

 

 

Prayer for Synod 

God of truth and freedom, as we gather for this our 177th Synod of the 

Diocese of Huron, we thank you for the gift of your word, and its power 

to lead and guide us in all things. We ask that you would continue to 

teach us what it is to be a disciple of Jesus in all that we do, in all that 

we are, and in all that we are becoming. Help us to be open to your 

Spirit, and to understand afresh each day what it is to journey with you 

and to abide in your word. We pray that the bishop, clergy and lay 

called to serve in these responsibilities may be men and women striving 

to live a life directed by you, seeking to be in your will and able to exam-

ine issues with care, that the decisions of Synod may be to the building 

up of your church and to the glory of your Name. May we be truly uni-

fied as one under Christ. Amen. 

PWRDF 

This to the first in a monthly series of bulletin reports highlighting the 
work of the Anglican Church of Canada’s Primate’s World Relief and De-
velopment Fund. Its work is supported through the blue envelopes in 
your box of envelopes or online options. Sandra Coulson, PWRDF parish 
representative 

Three-year-old Henry just wanted to run. He was participating in the 
summer camp organized by On Eagles’ Wings in Fort McMurray, de-
signed to assist children in healing from the trauma of the wildfire that 
forced mass evacuation in May 2016. To make the camps as accessible 
as possible, they operated as a drop-in and with no fee, thanks to fund-
ing from PWRDF. Under the kind and attentive wing of volunteer Cam, a 
change slowly came over Henry. With Cam by his side, Henry was able 
to participate in more activities. Cam’s gentle presence was calming 
Henry. The last day of camp featured a craft marathon, and staff ex-
pected Henry to play outdoors most of the afternoon. They were 
amazed to see Henry, with Cam by his side to steady him, spend over an 
hour making flip-flops to walk with Jesus, make hearts of love and paint 
a rock with a picture of his favourite Bible story. PWRDF is grateful to 
the generous donors who made this support possible. 



Donations for Gaza can be made in the following ways: 

 

Online 

Go to http://pwrdf.org/donate 

Under “Emergency Response” specify “Gaza” 

 

By Phone  

For credit card donations contact: 

Jennifer Brown  

416-924-9192 ext. 355; 1-866-308-7973 

Please do not send your credit card number by email or fax. 

 

By Mail 

Please make cheques payable to PWRDF,  

Gaza Crisis Response and send to: 

 

The Primate's World Relief and Development Fund 

The Anglican Church of Canada 

80 Hayden Street 

Toronto, Ontario  M4Y 3G2 

PWRDF Humanitarian Response Coordinator  

Naba Gurung 

416-924-9192 ext. 321 

ngurung@pwrdf.org 

Anglicans in Canada are praying, acting and giving 

 to those affected by the Gaza crisis.  

Please watch for updates on PWRDF’s response to the  

situation at www.pwrdf.org. 

Do you Like to Sing? 

London Deanery is forming a children’s choir this September for 

boys and girls ages 9-12. All are welcome! A registration/information 

session will be held at St. Michael and All Angels Anglican Church, 

London on Saturday, June 9th from 10—12. Please see the poster on 

display for more information. The rehearsals begin Saturday, Sep-

tember 15th. Parents can also register their child at the following 

email address: londondeanerychildrenschoir@gmail.com 

Serving in God’s House next week: Sunday June 3 

Responsibility 8:30 a.m. 10:00 am On Duty 

Greeter   Audrey Bullerwell A/V: 

Sidesperson   Julie O'Dea Bob Parke 

Sidesperson   Brian Hunter Phil Pentecost 

Crucifer   Debbie Adams Chancel: 

Server Donna Thompson Bill McKinstry Jean & Mary 

1st Reading: 1 Samuel 
3.1-10   Diane Robinson Counters: 

Psalm 139.1-5, 12-17 Donna Thompson 
Shirley MacPher-
son Team #2 

2nd Reading: 2 Corin-
thians 4.5-12   Darlene Park Coffee Hosts 

Gospel: Mark 2.23 - 3.6   Clergy Team #3 

Intercessor Donna Thompson Jean Lightfoot Warden on Duty 

Lay Administrator Donna Thompson Karen Robinson Mary Grant 

Lay Administrator   Donna Thompson    
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